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NARROW ESCAPE 
* FROM DROWNING

Mr». John Kelly and Mr». Whipp 

Gel in Deep Waler. Rescued 

by Bill Leffler.

Monday afternoon Mr» John I.. 
Kelly and Mrs Whipp went in bath- 
inf in Thomas creek near Leffler'«. 
By »orne means they »Iqqied into 
deep water and a* neither one could 
» ■ im thev had to call for help.

William la-tfl«-r was working near, 
heard their cries and rushed to the 
rescue.

The women were so near drowned 
that he could scarcely get them on 
terra fir ma. hut finally did so*with 
the aid of others who hud l»v this 
time come up.

Or. Ho >*>n, John Kelly and others 
reached the scene assamn as |a>«mt>le. 
Mtm. Kelly was so near drowned an 
to lie unconscious. By prompt 
measures l»>th ladies are now all 
right i'he.V will proitablv lie more 
careful in the future when doing 
Imthing stunts. Only the prmnp 
action of Isdller averted a tragedy.

The telephone girls over in Albany 
concluded they would join the tele
phone strike, so on Monday they 
failed to answer the call “hello cen
tral." But .Manager Sanders know- 
a thing or two; he had other girls, 
moot of them experienced, ready to 
take the strikers' places. After an 
hour or so everything was moving 
as usual. Lm>4s like these striking 
girls had stru .-k themselves out of a 
job.

Don’t throw trash, paper, etc., on 
the street; cut the weeds and grass 
along your sidewalks. A neatly 
kept lawn is out of harmony with a 
dirty and filthy street in front.

Big dr wood. If»-inch, sells in Scio 
at $•> tier cord.

GARDEN
COURT

T alcum 
r Powder I

A talcum as tine as mist and 

scented with the odors of 32 

different flowers. Sold in Scio

i
I

Kelly’s Drug Store

TOURS FOR SERVICE

Married

Jerry llolechek concluded last 
week that living the life of a tmdw- 

I lor with his brother Walter was n »t 
j yielding all the jmsof lift- to which 
he was entitled, *> last week with 
the assistance of Mian Mary Dot «on. 
he made a complete change in hi* 
habits of life ami joined the ranks 
of the order of Iw-rHilicts

• *
Write to \our girl on a »—.«•twl 

card, it's safer.
Mr and Mrs Guy McKmvht re

turned from Newport Monday Guy 
had lots of pleasure hunting agates 
and dodging the big rollers

Every rose has a thorn, but that 
isn't the reason we like a roar.

II S Nolan of Mcomh haschns- 
tened his farm "Ridgecrest" ami 
registered the same with the county 
clerk

If you look gnr«f to your wife 
don’t worry nliout th«- nut of the 
people; they don’t care anyway.

Tuesday and yesterday were very 
warm day« for this «ec.ion and tin- 
farmers feared their crops would b< 
blighted; the moling showers this 
morning wilt relieve their anxiety.

"Knockers." »avs the Co.» Buy 
Times, "never created anv thing ex-1 
■ept discord, and discord never de 
vel»iw»l a community."

Manager I’eery of the condenser} 
is having a building < reeled near In ‘ 
for use as an office and laboratory; 
it is of the stucer» cl i- and whin 
completed will prove a comfort and 
convenience.

Every woman sms all women are 
cats, ami yet women are fonder of 
cats than they are of wonu-n

There are occasions in the life of 
every man when he would rather 
make a quick disappearance than a 
good appearance.

The man who ha» loved and lost 
sometimes settles down to work and 
gain

Imo» covering approximately 4<w»> | 
rea of oil laud« tail««en Ths Italics 

jd Dufur were filed In the count! 
lerk's offtev at The Dalle«. The ieases 
e mads for a period of Ik years and 
cold* that the sinklua of wells shall 
dn within two years.

•'harl«s Feller, who has »tarted a 
itt tn kill the crab law applying to 

Moments from Coo« county, lost 
« a starter in Justice K H Joehnk s 
•urt at Marshfield when the law was 
pheld. The rase will he appealed, 
•r Feller declared, to the circuit 
ourt

Mrs P J Parka, the young wife of 
e superintendent of a government 
sb hatchery at Herman creek, west 

Hood River on the Columbia river 
ghvay. was killed, her neck being . 
-oken while attempting to replace a !
It la the food grinding room of the 

Mrhery. .
A flat reduction of 10 cents a ton 
the freight rate on road building i 

atrrials la announced In a t-I eg rars 
fltate Highway Engineer Herbert 

uno from Dtrector Wilson, of the 
ihlle roads department of th.- federal 
ulmad administration. * The redue- 
m Is effective May I and will extend

0 December 11.
Four students of the University of 

’regoa. ail Junior men. were expelled 
<>m the university by action of tha 
irulty, oa a charge of publishing dur 
•< spring vacation an anonymous 
•rarlet sheet.” containing alleged II 
•dous article« and stories of ambiga 
IM meaning They are Douglas Mul 
trky of fiend. Lloyd Rtlll of Milton, 
wk Dundore of Po-Uand. and Rich 

-rd Avisos of Salem

U S. CatMkiM 297.147

Washington Total casualties In 
the American expeditionary force«, 
including all corrections and altera
tions published to July 2, are 297.-; 
147. This was a new increase of 
1666 over the last report on June 
26. Battle deaths increaser) 321. to 
50,160. and total deaths 400. to 
78.917. The wounded aggregated 
219.309 and the missing 1921. a de
crease of 281 from the last total re- 

i ported

Ho-pl tai Noirs

Miss Erma ('alavan left the hos- 
pita) Saturday

Lucille Chrisman, »mall daughter 
■ of llarrv Chrisman of near Stayton. 
'entered the hospital June 29 for 
surgical treatment.

Joseph Eink entered the hospital 
Monday.

Dr. Morse of Salem was at the 
hospital Tuesday in Consultation with 
Dr Prill

Mrs Joseph Novak entered Ha 
hospital Wednesday for treatment.

♦’ta-
Mrs. Svec, a sister of Mrs. Aitx-rt 

Young, arrived from San Francium 
Wednesday for a visit

JORDAN ITEMS

E M Kimball of Portland was a 
butnttesw caller here Sunday,

R. (* 1‘epperling and family of 
Crabtree vidted m th: vicinity last 
Sunday.

Mia> Mary iMugherty relurnnd to 
Or«*gon City Thur« lav.

It V. Comb« who underwent an 
operation on the fool recently tn a 
Salem hrmpital, is improving and 
will «»>n he home.

Saturday al»>nt p m . the resi
dence of WiUiatti Grimes in a>me 

mysterious way became ignited and 
i humeri to the ground Part of the 
I contents Were sated by the aid of 
two neighbors who discovered the 
blaze anti cave th» alarm just in the 

■ nick of lime The fruit house and 
contents were destroyed

Friday several from our viemity 
with well liiled bi-kfts of all good 
•■ata imaginable b*i>x>k themselves 
to the Thomas creek campus where 
each might celebrate the glorious 
fourth according to the dictates »f 
his own heart >r sit in the «hade 
and think lemonade. All re|w>rt a 
plrmmnt lime

<>KF«n»s Mist.

Vi II LIAM J. BRYAN
Who Will I rrflurc nt the I jc Imi non Chautauqua July 20.

In certain acct ions of the fleece 
growing ataten wool pooling has 
grown greatly in popularity. Small 
producers who formerly were unable 
to market their wool an individuals 
in a profitable manner can combine 
with their neighbors and prodner a 
sufficient supply of graded quality 
wool to make it attractive for the 
Eaatem wool merchants to bid on 
these fleeces During the last year 
the various co-operative association« 
have sold their wool for prices rang 
mg from 1 to 8 cents premium a 
pound above the prices offered bv 
the local buyer« for the same Hipn.

The Me Tritan« |1 JO the ynr.

Mi*« Me-twlt i« «ul-stltuting for 
Rofla Shelton on I! F D. I. while 
hr is away on two werk«' leave.

The rund« n*erv is st ill i>u«hing . 
ahead It i« destined to brmxmeoM 

!t»f the big industrie« of the county.

Mr« L M. Joo-«. Mr» 0. It. Cy- 
rus and .Mr. ■••«I Mrs Carl Cyrus) 
drove up from Portland to spend 
the fourth.

I
The Nebergall meat parking con

cern at Albany i* -» Ming borids’to 
get money with which to rebuild the 
packery

I
 Mim Christine Shindler is the 

proud posse*<>r of a S-mora talking 
machine, purchase.: last week from

(J. S. Sucha, local agent.

?0IT - I PPIGIBIE
SOSES ATLANTIC

G ant A.rship Completes Trip 
in Safety, After Battling 

With Fog and Storm.

Mineola. N I Ur<»i ttrltalir« su- 
p*-r dirigible 11 14. th- Cirsi lighter- 
Iks» air tuttvbiuv to cruas the Atlantic 
<M'.an. anchored here at lb-<>«-'vell n> Id 
after an aerial v»yar' of ion hours and 
il minute» nl.hh « i.r<d It" knots 
or approximately SHOO land tnlh-s.

PnaalnM. through bunks of
eloud with the «un m l > i vl»lt»le 
only at rar-- Intervals, th«- 11.14 »no 
forced to cruise in o ». * mill » to reach 
Trinity ila» Nn*f<>undlai><l. from K* >t 
Fortune. Hcotlsnd. and b -o «< a mlh s 
from there to Mineola

When the »up*r dirigible arrived 
here »ho had left p l) enoUKh petrol 
to keep her moving lulnut-s loouvr. 
Ih-r cr< » alm. -l «I- • i . • for four and
a half days. w«r- weary almost to th«* 
point of exhaustion, but happy at the 
successful completion of their trip.

Ilnsgsril. unshaven, tbelr »yen tdi-od- 
shot from the long vigil and lines of 
care bitten d< ep Into their faces. Major 
O II rteiitt. the comiuander, and his 
oflh'ers showed plainly the effects of 
the anxlou» hour« through which they 
lived while th-y -<i- cruising over 
the fsr read» » of Call ida and the Hay 
of Fund*. b»-»et by f»n. heavy winds 
and terrific electrical «tortuu.

Dance
At Crabtree I i I >n In i. I riday, 
July II, Event <h Invited; let*« 
go. Music by Arnold's jar xeni

Ai The IVnpie» Theatre

As the rariwntor« still hnve ims- 
seasion an.I cannot thimh thi-tr work 
tn linm, there will lx- no »how this 
week

There is demand fur more house« 
than Scio ha», by renters. Some 
one with spare capital would <l > well 
if lie erected a half dozen or more 
to supply the need.

WmI Ftaliag Fay« Freatina.

KEEP 
Chickens 
Free from 
Lice and 
Mites

C A. EVER FIT
Thufaiil an J Slathnrr

St'IO. oke«;on

7'hf RtXitH Sl/xr


